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counsel. It is difficult to understand these possible claim of inadmissible hearsay, is 

allegations beca,.:se we are not cited to any not app.:rent to us. At the hear.r.j 

lent 	have an opportunity to ,:arify 

Appellant also contends that the prosecu-

tor misrepresented to the court in the bond 

hearing that Officer Vance had recanted his 

affidavit in connection with the alleged 
wiretapping (Tr. June 16. 1970, at 9 10). 

The status of this issue as a new or old one 

is not readily apparent, but the court may 
consider it with the wiretapping and the 

intimidation issues, to wnien it also mates. 

See Appellant's Brief at M-8. 

•i• 	ii•rt nccs in the transern•t. 

reconl is sparse, almost to the point of 

non-existence and the claims are ambigu- 

ously stated. As to the hearsay claim, if 
that is what it is, the Government contends 
that the appellant's deposition in a civil case 

in :Maryland showed that appellant recalled 

so little about his alleged course of study in 

Mexico as to strongly indicate that he never 

attunoeti alt We tno.nava at toe 
that his allegedly forged credentials set 

forth (Tr. 689 6961. It appears that this is 
prior testimony by way of deposition, and if 

so it would lie admissible as a recognized 

exception to the hearsay rule. 

Upon compliance with requirements 
which are designated to guarantee an 

adequate opportunity of cross-examina-

(ion, evidence may he received in the 

pending case, in the form of a written 
transcript or an oral report, of a witness's 

previous testimony. This testimony may 

have been given by deposition or at a 

trial, either in a separate case or proceed-

ing, or in a former hearing of the orv,,rit 

MeCertnick on Evidence § 254. at 614 t2t1 
ml. 1972). 

The context of this deposition, insofar as it 

was read into the record in this ase. ap-

pears In tile transcript at ',.. i'utti. Among 

other apparently startling deficiencies in 
memory. it ind:eates that Nlaturo could not 

translate the Spanish on his diploma while 
he ail:tutted that the examinations in medi-

cal sciaitil U. re all in Spanish t Tr 6•:9 697 

See also Tr 7111 7111. 

III Insofar as appellant may be claim-

ing inatletputie rerre=entation by his .non-

.el it is our opinion that thi• .dlegation with 

iF in,•!rrieit.nf 	!h•• 

f•.r this court. Howe er, inasmuch 

tbt 	in tieing remanded. the trial court 

should itiellitle all Dave claim, in the hear-

ing. tzo far a- v e can determine from the 

briefs and r. ....rd. points t2) and cb hate 

nit liven mist,' or argued her,tofore and 
.ali,t) is in-. dyed in pant ili..x - ept for 11.• 

Finally, as to Matures claim that he was 

discriminated against by the court not hear-

ing his claim while it did hear Vet:chi:in:I- 

vigeami for a joint h.:L.:trig 	 

Vecchiarello is a complete answer to ;hi-

claim. 

The rase is remanded to the district court 

for disposition consistent with this opinion. 

Order accordingly. 
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C., Appellant. 
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organizat tot. brought il. ! ac- 

ion ..railed. Inter :dias distributor of 	-t 

German agazine which 	 ft conta.ne.. 

ly 	article. The District Court for 

the It sir of Columbia ili•missed for want 
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or jurisdiction and religious organization 
appealed. The Court of Appeals. MacKin-
non. Circuit Judge. held that distributor 
which had sales of 926.000 in ten-month 
period within the District of Columbia, rep-
resenting one percent of the gross revenues 
of the distributor for that ten-month period. 
had sufficient contact with the District to 
permit assertion of long-arm jurisdiction 
over it; and that court erred in dismissing 
on grounds of forum non convenicns where 
bflt 	;cc -,1•1 	 - " 	• • 

of the United Stat.i.s and where plaintiff 
sought damages fur libelous publication in 
the District of Columbia. even though the 
article was written and published in West 
Germany and even though certain West 
German residents had initially been defend-
ants in the action. 

Reversed. 

1. Courts c=.12(2) 

In order for court to properly assert 
personal jurisdiction over a nonresident de-
fendant. service of process over the nonresi-
dent must be authorized by statute and he 
within the limits set by the due process 
clause of the constitution. U.S.C.A.ronst. 
Amend. 14. 

2. Courts e=.444.3(2) 

Connection with the District of Colum-
bia sufficient to authnrize assertion or per-
sonal jurisdiction over a nonresident de-
fendant can be ilenumstrated under the Dis-
trict's lone-arm statute only he iirovino 
that the defendant has one of three types of 
contact with the district and that the con-
risetion at least evinces the minimum con-
tact• with the District sufficient to sati-fy 
traditional notions of fair play and oib-e.n-
tial justice: D.C.(•.E. § 13 .123tas4). 

3. Statutes ,. , 226 

Because their similarly worded statutes 
also derive from the Uniform 1 nt,TA ate 
and International Procedure Act. deekens 
• •...-'mine Maryland an.1 	L•ne-arin 
‘tato,•-: ar. 	 -iit.-,antial 	eht 
in c.m,otering long-arc 4tattiti• of th.• Ilis- 
tr.•':ofC..iiibia 	DreE 	13 42;tei it 11,  

Code Md.1957. art. 75. § 9601(41: Code Va. 
1930.3 R-81 2(aX4). 

4. Courts c=i444.3(2) 
In order to show the reasonable connec-

tion necessary for assertion of lung-arm jur-
isdiction over a defendant nn the 1,iisis of its 
having derived substantial income for gaols 
used or consumed in the jurisdiction, court 
must look both at the alisnlute amount of 
revenues and the percentage of total roe- 

niction. 	 13-42.3404). 

5. Courts C=444.3(2) 
Distributor which had its principal of-

fices in city of New York. which receives! 
German-language magazines from West 
Germany and forwarded them by common 
carrier to another distributor in the District 
of Columbia. which hail sales of $260110 in 

year. with such sales representing approxi-
mately one percent of its gross revenues for 
the ten-month period, had. on the basis of 
income derived from the District. reasona-
ble connection with the District sri that 
District could assert long-arm jurisdiction 
over the distributor with respect to alleged-
ly libelous magazine article. D.C.C.E.§ 13 
4AaX4). 

6. Courts c..444.3(2) 
Distributor which engaged in the dis-

tribution of magazines outside the area of 
their immediate circulation and which did 
not engage in news-gathering activities in 
the District of Columbia C1.111,1 not assert 

o: 	 Att.rtioti 

;INA:Ilion of Icing-arm jurisdiction user it. 
D.C.C.E. § 13 423(;014). 

7. Courts c=260.1 

Stalutory reference to -any Di-•riet of 
Columbia court-  in foram non con., iziens 
statute does not include federal isiorts in 
the District of Columbia. 11.e.(•.E. 4 13 
425 
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have been brought in a foreign jurisdiction 	Samuel H. Seymour. Washington. D. C., 
rather than in the United States but a 	for appellant. Earl C. Dudley, Jr. Arling. 

foreign jurisdiction cannot necessarily be ton, Va.. was on the brief for appellant. 

r., 
whom Edgar H. Brenner and Werner Krim-
stein, Washington, D. C., were on the brief 
for appellee German Language Publica-
tions, Inc. 

Before MeGOWAN and MacKINNON, 
Circuit Judges, and Nit:MILIAN,' United 
States District Judge for the %Vestern 
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9. Courts c=.260.4 

Where both allegedly defamed plaintiff 
and distributor of magazine were residents 
of the United States, where plaintiff sought 
damages fur libelous publication in the Dis- 

action in the District of Columbia was nut 
prompted by an intent to vex or harass, it 
was error for trial court to decline jurisdic-
tion on basis of forum non conveniens mere-
ly because the magazine in question hail 
been written and published in West Ger-
many. 

10. Courts c=260A 

Trial judge has great, but not unlimit-
ix% il•scrt:tion to apply doctrine of forum 
non conveniens: where there has been nu 
weighing of relative athantages of each 
forum but only a consideration of the draw-
backs of one, that discretion has been 

Appeal from the United States District 
Court, for the District of Columbia. 

• Sitting by designation pursuant to 28 U.S C 
12921d) 

I. The Founding Church of Scientchgy of 
Washington. D C . is a nonprofit corporation 
organized under the laws of the District of 
Colunibia, which engages in the acute exercise. 

and prmel,.tiLattt,n iii "Scientol.,g)- 
in the District of Col 	Ina App. I. It will 
heir:natter be refeir..1 to as the "Church-  or 
the "Church of ScienrwIngs " The Church is 
apparently affiliated e, some sag %%oh ether 
churches of Scientul,p in other gradations. 
h.41) d, aleStii and lareign 	r•act nature 
of Ilit• n lati...nsh.p does not appear in the 
record 

2. the article. which appears in English tratisla• 
e• r. 	.App 9 I.! de., raw, the terror:tat lllll al 
I .00 SS 0111. II 	̀,..%•.1 titlalatt 	ichlo1,4::•1.. 
repil.rts nn the ret 	 there of new' 	Is• 

111:1, 	S 	1;1.1. . • 	 eN11),:.1• 

Opinion for the court filed by gin n;1 

Judge MacKINNON. 

MacKINNON, Circuit Judge. 

In this diversity action the Founding 
Church of Scientology of Washington, 11. 

C.1  soot 11) the author. editor, ii•.1.1isher, 
and distributor of an allegedly defamatory 
article which apptareti in the July 197:1 
edition of the GermLndanguage magazine 
Nene Rot ue, and (2) an official of the West 
German federal criminal investigating au-
thority who allegedly aided in the prupara-

Dun of that publication? The district court 
dismissed the suit tin the grounds (1) that it 

defendants under the I)!•tritt of Columbia 

-lung arm" 	3  and i2) that suit in the 
District of Ct.lumbia was barred uinkr the 
doctrine of forum non convenicn..1  Appeal 

[Inn into the activities tat S. actIttaloyast, b) the 
West German Federal Criminal ;Matt, Bureau 

eg a total of anprosanately 1.400.000 spies 

of the Issue in qn• Atiun. 56 reached the DistneI  
of 	 v. t ••• they were dnaributed to 
four news de-...r• Who are not parties ii) this 

ac 	. of the 56 copies. At/ were sold and the 
rest returned 

3. D C Code 	13 423 (1971 

4. Virtually identical suns an New York and C.d. 
tf ram hate been di 	on these two 

;;rounds See Chur, Si of Ntactilt)1,.* of't 

Uhl r it•I',W 	C 6132 in Nuth•rita Court 11.8- 
the Colonic of Los Angeles. Mann 	19741. 

172 N 	1.1 Ni, I at IS (1.11. I, 19-411.Appel 
lee's Ntipp Appendix at .4i 	vtwr sun. 11.15t• 

Oren Ned 111 Ws ,l 	 dumb Munich and 
Wte.had.•ni thalami, and Cauaila 	0, 

21. 1975. the allin.Iler fJrd %till this.turd 
cops ta j Nocen1194 1974 Jc, ision l.s one Wie• 
batten c.airt h. 	that the are, I. w.• 
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